A new species of *Potamonautes* from São Tomé Island, Central Africa, with redescriptions of *P. margaritarius* (A. Milne-Edwards, 1869) from São Tomé, and *P. principe* Cumberlidge, Clark and Baillie, 2002, from Príncipe (Decapoda: Potamonautidae)
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Abstract

Surveys of the freshwater crabs of two islands in the Gulf of Guinea, Central Africa, allowed a revision of the taxonomy of two little-known island endemic species, based for the first time on adult males: *Potamonautes margaritarius* (A. Milne-Edwards, 1869) from São Tomé, and of *P. principe* Cumberlidge, Clark and Baillie, 2002, from Príncipe (Brachyura; Potamonautidae). A new species of *Potamonautes* from southern São Tomé (*Potamonautes saotome* sp. nov.) is also described that is genetically distinct and has a clearly separate geographic distribution from *P. margaritarius* from northern São Tomé. The new species from southern São Tomé can be recognized by a suite of characters of the carapace, thoracic sternum, and gonopods. The taxonomy of *P. margaritarius* (A. Milne-Edwards, 1869) is stabilized by selecting a neotype from northern São Tomé. *Potamonautes principe* from Príncipe is the most distinct of the three taxa, with a more swollen carapace that has smooth anterolateral margins, and a shorter, straighter male first gonopod. All three taxa are morphologically distinct species that have also been clearly distinguished as evolutionarily separate lineages by mtDNA analysis and haplotyping in an earlier study. Previous phylogenetic evidence supports two separate island colonization events at different times in the past from different ancestral populations, one to São Tomé and another to Príncipe that resulted in the establishment of the endemic freshwater crab faunas of these two islands.

Introduction

We report here on the results of biotic surveys of the freshwater crabs of two remote tropical Atlantic islands (São Tomé and Príncipe) that lie in the Gulf of Guinea off the coast of Central Africa. The surveys produced 150 specimens of freshwater crabs all in the genus *Potamonautes*, 106 from São Tomé and 44 from Príncipe. São Tomé and Príncipe are two of a chain of four volcanic Gulf of Guinea islands (the others being Bioko and Annobón) (Measey et al., 2007; Bell et al., 2015). These four islands are part of the Cameroon Volcanic Line that also produced Mount Cameroon and a series of other volcanic mountains in Western Cameroon (Table 1). Bioko is the largest (2,017 km²), youngest (0.01 MY), and closest (100 km) of the four islands to mainland Africa and was formerly a peninsula of Cameroon that became isolated during the Holocene as a consequence of rising sea levels and was last connected to the mainland about 12,000 years ago (Juste and Fa, 1994). This history is reflected in Bioko's freshwater crab fauna that comprises two species of *Sudanonautes* (*S. granulatus* (Balss, 1929) and *S. floweri* (De Man, 1901)) both of which are also found on the nearby mainland in Nigeria and Cameroon (Cumberlidge, 1999, 2008a). The other three islands, São Tomé, Príncipe, and Annobón are completely isolated in the Atlantic Ocean from each other and from the African mainland, having never been connected.
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to continental Africa (Juste and Fa, 1994) (Table 1). Annobón Island is the furthest south, the furthest from the African mainland (335 km), the smallest (17 km²), and the youngest (4.8 MY) of this island chain (Lee et al., 1994), and there are no reports of freshwater crabs from there (Cumberlidge, 2008a). São Tomé (836 km²) lies 240 km from the African mainland, is between 15.7 to 13.1 MY old (Lee et al., 1994), and hosts a single endemic species of freshwater crab (Potamonautes margaritarius (A. Milne-Edwards, 1869)) (Cumberlidge, 2008a). Finally, Príncipe (128 km²) is the oldest of these three islands (31 MY), lies 225 km from the African mainland, and hosts a single endemic species of freshwater crab (Potamonautes principe Cumberlidge, Clark and Baillie, 2002).

The freshwater crabs of these islands are not well known and very few specimens have been reported in the 149 years since they were first discovered on São Tomé (A. Milne-Edwards, 1869), with the presence of freshwater crabs on Príncipe first established only in 2002 (Cumberlidge et al., 2002). It is not surprising, therefore, that the first comprehensive survey of these two islands by the second author in 2017 (Daniels and Klaus, 2018) produced a total of 150 specimens and 21 new locality records, including a new species from São Tomé that is described here. Daniels and Klaus (2018) focused on the phylogeography of P. margaritarius and P. principe and used two mitochondrial markers (CO1 and 16S) and one nuclear marker (h3) to investigate the evolutionary lineages within the freshwater crab faunas of both São Tomé and Príncipe. The molecular investigations of the crabs from São Tomé (Daniels and Klaus, 2018: fig. 3) revealed that P. margaritarius may comprise two genetically distinct species but those authors indicated that a morphological study was needed to investigate this. Geographically, one of the São Tomé species (P. margaritarius) is found only in the north of the island, while the other one (P. saotome...
sp. nov.) is restricted to the south of the island (Fig. 1). The molecular investigations of the new material from Príncipe (Daniels and Klaus, 2018: fig. 5) indicated that all specimens belonged to a single lineage that is represented by *P. principe*.

Here we describe the new species of freshwater crab from São Tomé, and redescribe *P. margaritarius* and *P. principe* based on the results of a detailed comparative morphological study of the specimens from these two different Gulf of Guinea islands. Both *P. margaritarius* and *P. principe* were originally described from female specimens (A Milne-Edwards, 1869; Cumberlidge et al., 2002) so our redescriptions provide first-time accounts of the taxonomically important characters of the male gonopods, sternum, and chelipeds of both *P. principe* and *P. margaritarius*. The redescription of the latter species is necessary because although Bott’s (1955) description of *P. margaritarius* was based on an adult male, he only sketched part of the first gonopod of a non-type specimen. Finally, new data on the habitat at each of the 21 new localities, as well as updated distribution maps of these three oceanic island species are provided, and their conservation status is discussed in the light of the new data provided here.

### Material and methods

One hundred and fifty specimens of *Potamonautes* from 21 new localities were collected by the second author from São Tomé (between July 3rd and 7th, 2017) and Príncipe (between July 14th and 18th, 2017) (Daniels and Klaus, 2018: table 1). Crabs on both islands were always associated with freshwater habitats (either streams or rivers) and were typically semi-terrestrial, either living on land, in burrows near water, or under rocks in streams. All specimens were preserved in 100% ethanol. Most of the collection localities were in either closed canopy primary forest, secondary forest, or on disturbed land (altered for agriculture or for rural and urban development). Morphological analyses, consisting of a detailed examination of characters of the carapace, thoracic sternum, mouthparts, chelipeds, and gonopods, were carried out on each specimen. The geographic range of each species was estimated using the extent of occurrence (EOO) (the area contained within the minimum convex polygon around all sites of present occurrence) and/or the area of occupancy (AOO) (the area within the EOO that is actually occupied by the taxon, estimated by overlaying a 2 x 2 km grid and summing the area of occupied cells).

GeoCAT (Bachman et al., 2011) was used to calculate EOO and AOO measurements from point locality data. Details of the molecular analyses and results are given in Daniels and Klaus (2018: figs. 2, 3). Specimens are deposited in the Iziko South African Museum, Cape Town, South Africa (SAM). All measurements were made with digital calipers and are given in millimetres. Abbreviations used: a1–a6, pleonal (abdominal) somites 1–6; asl, above sea level; CAS-IZ, California Academy of Science, Invertebrate Zoology collection, San Francisco, USA; cw, distance across the carapace at the widest point; cws, plural of cw; ch, carapace height, the maximum height of the cephalothorax; cl, carapace length, the distance between the central lobe of the frontal margin and the posterior margin of the carapace; coll., collected by; fw, front width measured between the two lateral lobes of the front; all measurements in mm; e, thoracic episternite; G1, first gonopod (= first pleopod of male); G2, second gonopod (= second pleopod of male); juv., juvenile; ovig., ovigerous; MNHN, Museum national d’Histoire naturelle, Paris, France; MY, million years; MYA, million years ago; p1–p5, pereiopods 1–5; s, thoracic sternite; s1/s2, s2/ s3, s3/s4, sternal sutures between adjacent thoracic sternites; SMF, Senckenberg Museum, Frankfurt, Germany; SS, subterminal segment of G1 or G2; TA, terminal article of G1 or G2; ZIM, Zoological Institute and Museum, Hamburg, Germany; ZMB, Museum für Naturkunde, Berlin, Germany; ZSM, Zoologische Staatssammlung München (the Bavarian State Collection of Zoology), Germany. The terminology is adapted from Cumberlidge (1999) and the higher classification used follows that of Ng et al. (2008). The habitus photographs were taken by Theo Busschau, Stellenbosch University, South Africa. Post processing of the figures was done using Adobe Photoshop CC 2015.0.1 Release.

### Results

Careful comparison of the taxonomically significant morphological characters of the carapace, sternum, mouthparts and gonopods, together with distinct genetic differences, yielded evidence to warrant the redescription of *P. margaritarius*, the recognition of a new species from São Tomé, and the redescription of *P. principe* from Príncipe. The 106 specimens of freshwater crabs from São Tomé that diverged into two monophyletic lineages or clades (Daniels and Klaus, 2018: fig. 2) were found to form two morphologically
distinct groups, one that is exclusively from the north of the island that includes the nominal species *Potamonautes margaritarius*, and one that is exclusively from the south of the island that is described here as *P. saotome* sp. nov. (present study; Daniels and Klaus, 2018: fig. 3). This division is also supported by the haplotype network for the freshwater crabs from São Tomé (see Daniels and Klaus, 2018: fig. 5) that contained 14 haplotypes (nine exclusive for *P. margaritarius* in the north of the island and five exclusive for *P. saotome* sp. nov in the south of the island) and was congruent with the phylogenetic analyses in that it also retrieved the same well-supported group. The 44 specimens of freshwater crabs from Príncipe were used to redescribe the species because they were all included in a single monophyletic clade that represents *P. principe*. The haplotype network for the freshwater crabs from Príncipe (see Daniels and Klaus, 2018: fig. 5) contained seven haplotypes for *P. principe* and was congruent with the phylogenetic analyses in that it also retrieved a single well-supported group.

**Taxonomy**

Infraorder BRACHYURA Latreille, 1802

Superfamily POTAMOIDEA Ortmann, 1896

Family POTAMONAUTIDAE Bott, 1970

Subfamily POTAMONAUTINAE Bott, 1970

Genus *Potamonautes* MacLeay, 1838
Potamonautes margaritarius (A. Milne-Edwards, 1869) (Figs. 1, 2, 3, Tables 1, 2)

*Thelphusa margaritaria* A. Milne-Edwards, 1869: 185, pl. 9 fig. 4, figs. 4a–b.

*Telphusa perlata*. Brito-Capello, 1871: pl. 2, fig. 12 [not A. Milne-Edwards].


*Potamon (Potamonautes) margaritarius*. Ortmann, 1897: 304, 308; Rathbun, 1900: 283.


*Thelphusa margaritaria*. Ozorio, 1905: 149.


*Potamon margaritarius*. Chace, 1942: 216.


**Paratypes.** ♂ adult (cw 38.8 mm), ♂ subadult (cw 34.5 mm), 5 ♀ adults (cws 43.0, 38.4, 38.3, 38.1, 37.2 ovigerous) (SAM-A090177), Santana (0.2512 N, 6.740567 E), 55 m asl, coll. S. R. Daniels and T. Busschau, 4.vii.2017.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Island</th>
<th>Age (MY)</th>
<th>Area (km²)</th>
<th>Distance from Mainland (km)</th>
<th>Freshwater crab species</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Equatorial Guinea</td>
<td>Bioko</td>
<td>0.01</td>
<td>2,017</td>
<td>Nigeria: 100; Equatorial Guinea: 160</td>
<td><em>Sudamonastes floweri, S. granulatus</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Democratic Republic of São Tomé &amp; Príncipe</td>
<td>Príncipe</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>225</td>
<td><em>Potamonautes princeps</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Democratic Republic of São Tomé &amp; Príncipe</td>
<td>São Tomé</td>
<td>15–13</td>
<td>834</td>
<td>240</td>
<td><em>P. margaritarius, P. saotome sp. nov.</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equatorial Guinea</td>
<td>Annobón</td>
<td>4.8</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>335</td>
<td>none</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 1. Comparison of the age, area, and distance from the African mainland of the four Gulf of Guinea Islands, and the species of freshwater crabs found there.
Table 2. List of museum material of *Potamonautes margaritarius* s. l. examined. Tentative identifications of the five specimens with locality information are based on whether it was collected from the northern or southern part of the island of São Tomé. See text for museum abbreviations.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Island</th>
<th>Locality, Habitat</th>
<th>Museum Cat. No.</th>
<th>Collector/Date</th>
<th>Georeference / Identification on Geographical Evidence</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>São Tomé</td>
<td>Between Santa Louisa and Santa Adelaide, northern São Tomé: ‘Potamonautes 2’ in Daniels et al. (2015)</td>
<td>CAS-IZ 188789.00, female</td>
<td>JP Pio and RB Bell, 2012</td>
<td>0.27939 N, 6.64637 E, northern São Tomé, probably <em>Potamonautes margaritarius</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>São Tomé</td>
<td>Shallow streams, stream banks, under stones &amp; leaves</td>
<td>SMF 23251</td>
<td>Unknown, 19.07.1989 to 06.ix.1989</td>
<td>0.322573 N, 6.712444 E, northern São Tomé, probably <em>Potamonautes margaritarius</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>São Tomé</td>
<td>Boa Entrada</td>
<td>ZIM K-15053</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td>0.351437 N, 6.663449 E, northern São Tomé, probably <em>Potamonautes margaritarius</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>São Tomé</td>
<td>Mountain stream in forest near Lagoa Almela, ~1,000 m asl</td>
<td>ZMB 26614</td>
<td>R Gunther, 14.vi.1983</td>
<td>0.079222 S, 6.543515 N, southern São Tomé, probably <em>Potamonautes saotome</em> sp. nov.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>São Tomé</td>
<td>Islas das Rolas</td>
<td>ZIM-K-3548</td>
<td>H Greef, 24.vii.1901</td>
<td>0.00715 S, 6.522402 E, southern São Tomé, probably <em>Potamonautes saotome</em> sp. nov.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>São Tomé</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td>SMF 2657</td>
<td>T Monod, 17.viii.1956</td>
<td>Species assignment uncertain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>São Tomé</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td>MNHN-IU-2000-4361 (= MNHN-B4361). Type, subadult female</td>
<td>Barboza du Bocage, 1869</td>
<td>Species assignment uncertain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>São Tomé</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td>ZSM 1196/1</td>
<td>Connbra</td>
<td>Species assignment uncertain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>São Tomé</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td>ZIM K-3549</td>
<td>H Greef, Inner Afrika Expedition des Herzogs Friedr. z. Mecklenberg, 18.xii.1885</td>
<td>Species assignment uncertain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>São Tomé</td>
<td>Stream in primary forest, unknown locality</td>
<td>ZIM-K-5374. Female.</td>
<td>A Schubotz, Inner Afrika Expedition des Herzogs Friedr. z. Mecklenberg, 1910</td>
<td>Species assignment uncertain</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Daniels and T. Busschau, 4.vii.2017. ♂ adult (cw 39.2 mm), 7♂♂ subadults (cws 32.3, 28.3, 27.1, 25.6, 23.6, 22.1, 21.2 mm), 3♀♀ subadults (cws 26.5, 22.4, 20.6 mm) (SAM-A090183), Cascata Agustino Neto (0.36745 N, 6.6422 E), 189 m asl, coll. S. R. Daniels and T. Busschau, 6.vii.2017. 8♀♀ subadults (cws 35.0, 29.6, 29.8, 25.3, 18.5, 16.8, 18.2, 15.8 mm), 4♀♀ subadults (cws 35.2, 28.8, 20.3, 19.0 mm) (SAM-A090184), Cascata Nazare A, waterfall above Neves (west coast) (0.300517 N, 6.554017 E), 766 m asl, coll. S. R. Daniels and T. Busschau, 6.vii.2017. ♂ adult (cw 38.0 mm), 8♀♀ subadults (cws 25.6, 25.2, 19.7, 14.1, 22.7, 18.9, 19.2, 16.7 mm), ♀ subadult (cw 30.8 mm) (SAM-A090185), Cascata Nazare B, waterfall above Neves (west coast), (0.299267 N, 6.656533 E) 614 m asl, coll. S. R. Daniels and T. Busschau, 6.vii.2017. ♂ adult (cw 36.6 mm), 2♀♀ subadults (cws 31.7, 22.9 mm), 2♀♀ subadults (cws 26.8, 21.8 mm) (SAM-A090186), Diogo Vaz (0.3169 N, 6.495967 E), 62 m asl, coll. S. R. Daniels and T. Busschau, 7.vii.2017. 4♀♀ subadults (cws 30.2, 28.5, 28.0, 29.8 mm), ♀ subadult (cw 25.4 mm) (SAM-A090182), Guadalupe (0.39085 N, 6.623567 E), 76 m asl, coll. S. R. Daniels and T. Busschau, 7.vii.2017.
**Diagnosis.** Adult male. Thoracic sternal sulcus s3/s4 deep, V-shaped, meeting anterior rim of sternopleonal cavity, but not cavity itself, completely crossing thoracic sternum (Fig. 2B); third maxilliped ischium smooth, lacking conspicuous vertical sulcus (Fig. 3G); cheliped merus with large pointed subdistal meral tooth otherwise lower margins smooth (Fig. 2B); G1 TA short (TA/SS 0.48), slim, basal third straight, curving outward at 45 degree angle to axis of gonopod, midsection widened medially on dorsal side, tip (terminal third) slightly upcurved (Figs. 3A–B).

**Redescription.** Carapace (Figs. 2A–C): surface smooth; flat (ch/fw 1.0); postfrontal crest distinct, completely crossing carapace; exorbital, epibranchial teeth each reduced to small granule; anterolateral margin granulated between exorbital, epibranchial teeth, and behind epibranchial tooth; semicircular, urogastric, cardiac, branchial grooves deep; cervical groove deep near semicircular groove, fading toward postfrontal crest; groove between epigastric crests long, forked posteriorly; front broad (fw/cw 0.32); branchiostegal wall divided by pleural (vertical) suture, epimeral (longitudinal) suture into three regions, all smooth; suborbital margin granulated. Mandible: palp two-segmented; terminal segment simple. Third maxilliped (Figs. 3G–H): exopod with long flagellum, ischium smooth lacking sulcus. Epistomial tooth large, triangular, margins lined by granules. Thoracic sternum (Fig. 2B): s2/ s3 deep, horizontal, completely crossing sternum; s3/s4 deep, V-shaped, meeting anterior rim of sternopleonal cavity, but not cavity itself; margins of s4 low, not raised. Cheliped (Figs. 2D–E): dactylus (moveable finger) slim, highly arched, enclosing oval interspace, one large tooth medially, otherwise teeth small; propodus (fixed finger) with four large molars proximally; carpus distal tooth large, pointed, proximal tooth subequal, pointed; merus inferior margins both smooth, distal meral tooth large, pointed; p2–p5 slim. Pleon (Fig. 2B): wide, triangular, telson (a7) triangular, with rounded apex, indented sides. Gonopods (Figs. 3A–C): G1 TA: short (TA/SS 0.48), slim, basal third slim, straight, curving outward at 45 degree angle to axis of gonopod, midsection widened dorsally, tip (terminal third) slightly upcurved; G2 TA: long (TA/SS 0.68), flagellum-like. Adults (judged by size at pubertal moult) beginning around cw 36 mm in both sexes.

**Coloration.** Dorsal carapace, branchiostegal walls light brown, cheliped dactylus, propodus white except for light brown dorsal margin, thoracic sternum cream.

**Distribution.** *Potamonautes margaritarius* is endemic to the northern part of São Tomé Island from low lying areas around 44 m asl to higher ground inland (up to 1,275 m asl). The known distribution of this species is shown in Fig. 1. The map is based on the georeferenced localities of the relevant specimens collected by Daniels and Klaus (2018: table 1, fig. 1) from São Tomé, and also includes museum specimens from São Tomé Island, and literature records.

**Ecological notes.** *Potamonautes margaritarius* occurs in clear water streams where it lives under boulders, in burrows dug into the banks of streams and rivers, under stones in damp places, and out of the water among vegetation. The recorded locations are in lowland forest, secondary forest, and montane forest. The highest elevation at which *P. margaritarius* has been collected (by R. Gunther in June 1983) is from Lagoa Amelia (0.283377 N, 6.600081 E) (1,339 m asl), a crater lake in the montane forest in the center of the island in Ôbo National Park.

**Haplotype.** The specimens assigned to *P. margaritarius* in this study correspond to the Northern clade in the maximum clade credibility tree for *P. margaritarius* s.l. based on 102 CO1 sequences shown in Daniels and Klaus (2018: fig. 3), and contains all individuals from the northern part of São Tomé.

**Conservation status.** *Potamonautes margaritarius* was listed as least concern (LC) on the International Union for the Conservation of Nature Red List (Cumberlidge, 2008b; Cumberlidge et al., 2009) in view of its island-wide distribution (which was then understood to be throughout São Tomé island), estimated stable population size, lack of known widespread long-term threats, and its presence in a protected area in at least part of its range (the Ôbo National Park) (Cumberlidge et al., 2009). The Ôbo National Park of São Tomé and Príncipe covers 235 km² of the south of São Tomé Island and this same park is also found on Príncipe where it occupies 65 km² of the island. *Potamonautes margaritarius* is endemic to the northern parts of São Tomé and has been recorded from more than ten localities at different altitudes from 44 to 1,275 m asl. The revised distribution of *P. margaritarius* is shown in Fig. 1 and is based on the literature (Table 2), and on georeferenced localities of a subset of the specimens collected by Daniels and Klaus (2018: table 1). Our taxonomic conclusions mean that *P. margaritarius* has a reduced range because it no longer occurs in all parts of São Tomé Island. The conservation assessment for *P. margaritarius* (Cumberlidge, 2008b) now needs to be revised in...
the light of the significant reduction in the extent of occurrence of this species from the whole of São Tomé Island (total area 836 km²) to 183 km², which is just the northern part of this island (about 21%). Attempts to collect freshwater crabs in the large rivers on the road to Santana in São Tomé were unsuccessful. The absence of crabs in the rivers in this area may be due to the presence of significant amounts of detergent in the river water in these locations that is added when people wash their clothes (Daniels, Pers. Observ.).

Remarks. Potamonastes margaritarius s. l. was originally described in 1869 from a subadult female specimen (CW 33 mm) from an unspecified part of the island of São Tomé (A Milne-Edwards, 1869). The female type of T. margaritaria is a dried specimen, so cheliped, sternal, gonopod, DNA, and living color characters are not available. The identification of P. margaritarius originally based on this female depended on characters of the anterolateral margin of the carapace, which was described as being finely toothed between the exorbital and epibranchial teeth, with the small teeth continuing along the margin posterior to the epibranchial tooth (Fig. 2A–C) (A. Milne-Edwards, 1869; Rathbun, 1904; Bott, 1955). However, this character was found here to be variable, because specimens from both lineages from the northern and southern parts of São Tomé included individuals with either a finely serrated or a granulated anterolateral margin of the carapace. Immediately following a moult the anterolateral margin may be lined by teeth but these may well suffer wear and tear over time and become more granulated in appearance, making the carapace anterolateral margin an inconsistent diagnostic character.

Prior to this study only one species of freshwater crab was known to occur on São Tomé - Potamonastes margaritarius (A. Milne-Edwards, 1869) from an unknown locality on the island (A. Milne-Edwards, 1869; Rathbun, 1904; Bott, 1955). The two species of freshwater crabs from São Tomé recognized here care distinguished morphologically on the basis of adult male characters, and genetically on the basis of differences in DNA sequence data. However, it is not possible to distinguish between the two species of freshwater crabs from São Tomé based on comparison with the characters available from the dried subadult female type of T. margaritaria, because that specimen lacks important diagnostic features of the adult male sternum, adult male major cheliped, and adult male first and second gonopods. Furthermore, characters of subadult female specimens (such as those of the female sternal openings) have never proven to provide reliable species-level identifications in potamonautids (Cumberlidge, 1999), even if it were possible to fold back the female abdomen of the brittle, dried type. Given that the two species in the present study morphologically both resemble the description of T. margaritaria in characters of the carapace, we are unable to assign unequivocally either of these lineages to P. margaritarius with any degree of certainty. Furthermore, it is likely that the type of P. margaritarius is resistant to DNA extraction because of its very old age and dried condition. We therefore propose to replace the unidentifiable name-bearing type of T. margaritaria by a neotype because we are unable to establish the taxonomic identity of T. margaritaria from the existing name-bearing type (i.e., its name has become a nomen dubium) (ICZN, 4th Edition, Article 75.5). It is therefore necessary for taxonomic stability to determine a neotype for Thelphusa margaritaria A. Milne-Edwards, 1869, because it is uncertain as to whether A. Milne-Edwards’ specimen belongs to the northern or southern lineage. It is therefore important to designate a neotype for Thelphusa margaritaria A. Milne-Edwards, 1869, to fix the identity of that species given the present recognition of the freshwater crab populations in southern São Tomé as a separate species (P. saotome sp. nov.). Therefore we here designate a male (cw 45.6, cl 32.6, ch 14.4, fw 14.4 mm) (SAM-A090176) collected from Santana (0.2512 N, 6.740567 E) (Figs. 5A, 7A–E) as the neotype. This specimen was collected alive, colour photographs were obtained, and tissue was preserved in 100% alcohol for genetic studies.

Before the study of Daniels and Klaus (2018) hardly any collections of freshwater crabs had been made from São Tomé following the relatively early discovery of the presence of these crustaceans from this island. Daniels and Klaus (2018: fig. 5) provided supporting molecular evidence for the present new treatment of P. margaritarius s. l. as two valid species: a northern clade that contains all individuals here identified as P. margaritarius (78 specimens from nine new localities (Fig. 1)), and a southern clade that contains all individuals representing P. saotome sp. nov.. Daniels and Klaus (2018: fig. 5) also demonstrated that these two clades did not share any haplotypes and are unconnected on the haplotype network. Furthermore, their DNA sequence divergence was shown to be 4.92% Daniels and Klaus (2018). The subadult female specimen (cw 35 mm, CAS-IZ 188789.00) collected by J. P. Pio and R. B. Bell from a locality between Santa Louisa and Santa Adelaide in the northern part of São
Tomé Island (0.27939 N, 6.64637 E) that was included as ‘Potamonautes 2’ in the molecular phylogenetic study by Daniels et al. (2015) probably belongs to *P. margaritarius*, judging from its collection locality in the northern part of the island. In addition to genetic characters, our species recognition and diagnoses of the two species of *Potamonautes* from São Tomé provided here relies also on a suite of other morphological characters of adult males including sternal, cheliped, and G1 characters (see Remarks for *P. saotome* sp. nov.). Morphologically, *P. margaritarius* can be distinguished from *P. saotome* sp. nov. as follows. The thoracic sternal sulcus s3/s4 of *P. margaritarius* is faint and shallow (Fig. 2B) (vs. deep and complete in *P. saotome* sp. nov. (Fig. 4B)); the fixed finger (propodus) of the major cheliped of adult males of *P. margaritarius* has four large rounded molar teeth proximally (Fig. 3D) (vs. a cheliped propodus with several low teeth proximally in *P. saotome* sp. nov. (Fig. 5D)); the G1 TA in *P. margaritarius* is slim and only slightly widened in the middle, and has a long tip (about 1/3 the length of the TA) that is strongly upcurved (Figs. 3A–B) (vs a G1 TA that is distinctly widened in the middle with a short tip (1/4 the length of the TA) that is only weakly upcurved in *P. saotome* sp. nov. (Figs. 5A–B); and the color of the carapace and branchiostegal walls of *P. margaritarius* are dark red-brown (vs. light brown in *P. saotome* sp. nov.).

**Potamonautes saotome** Cumberlidge and Daniels, sp. nov. (Figs. 1, 4, 5, Tables 1, 2)


Paratypes. ♂ adult (cw 38.8 mm), ♂ subadult (cw 34.5 mm), 5♀♀ adults (cws 43.0, 38.4, 38.3, 38.1, 37.2 ovigerous) (SAM-A090193), same data as holotype.

Additional material examined. São Tomé Island, Democratic Republic of São Tomé and Príncipe: 5♀♀ subadults (cws 27.5, 25.0, 22.5, 22.5, 19.6 mm), ♂ subadult (cw 29.1 mm) (SAM-A090188), São João dos Angoalres (0.1303 N, 6.640067 E), 93 m asl, coll. S. R. Daniels and T. Busschau, 5.vii.2017. 4♀♀ subadults (cws 24.2, 26.8, 17.5, 17.0 mm), ♂ subadult (cw 25.4 mm) (SAM-A090189), Monte Mário (0.075683 N, 6.564017 E), 74 m asl, coll. S. R. Daniels and T. Busschau, 5.vii.2017. 6♀♀ subadults (cws 28.0, 25.5, 23.8, 20.0, 19.9, 17.3 mm), ♂ subadult (cw 30.0 mm) (SAM-A090190), Porto Alegre (0.044917 N, 6.54285 E), 41 m asl, coll. S. R. Daniels and T. Busschau, 5.vii.2017. 2♀♀ subadults (cws 31.7, 32.0 mm), 4♀♀ adults (cws 41.9, 41.0, 40.1, 36.1 mm), ♂ subadult (cw 30.0 mm) (SAM-A090187), Santa Cecelia (0.1793 N, 6.682167 E), 44 m asl, coll. S. R. Daniels and T. Busschau, 7.vii.2017.

Diagnosis. Thoracic sternal sulcus s3/s4 shallow faint, not completely crossing thoracic sternum (Fig. 4B); third maxilliped ischium smooth, lacking conspicuous sulcus (Fig. 5 A-B); cheliped merus with large pointed distal meral tooth otherwise both lower margins smooth (Fig. 4B); G1 TA short (TA/SS 0.45), slim, basal third straight, curving outward at 45 degree angle to axis of gonopod, midsection slightly widened medially, with terminal third long, distinctly upcurved (Figs. 5A–B).

Description. Carapace (Figs. 4A–C): surface smooth; flat (ch/fw 1.0); postfrontal crest distinct,
completely crossing carapace; exorbital, epibranchial teeth each reduced to small granule; anterolateral margin granulated between exorbital, epibranchial teeth; anterolateral margin behind epibranchial tooth lined by series of small teeth; semicircular, urogastric, cardiac, branchial grooves deep; cervical groove deep near semicircular groove, fading toward postfrontal crest; groove between epigastric crests long, forked posteriorly; front broad (fw/cw 0.35), strongly deflexed; branchiostegal wall divided by pleural (vertical) suture, epimeral (longitudinal) suture into three regions, all smooth; suborbital margin granulated. Third maxilliped (Figs. 5G–H): exopod with long flagellum, ischium smooth lacking sulcus. Epistomial tooth: large, triangular, margins granulated. Mandible: palp two-segmented; terminal segment simple. Thoracic sternum (Fig. 4B): s2/s3 deep, horizontal, completely crossing sternum; s3/s4 shallow, faint, not completely crossing thoracic sternum; margins of s4 low, not raised. Cheliped (Fig. 5D): dactylus (moveable finger) slim, highly arched, enclosing oval interspace, one medium tooth in mid-section, other teeth small; propodus (fixed finger) with two large molars proximally; carpus distal tooth large, pointed, proximal tooth subequal, pointed; merus inferior margins both smooth, distal meral tooth large, pointed; p2–p5 slim. Pleon (Fig. 4): wide, triangular, telson (a7) triangular, with rounded apex, indented sides. Gonopods (Figs. 5A–C): G1 TA: short (TA/SS 0.45), slim, basal third straight, curving outward at 45 degree angle to axis of gonopod, midsection slightly widened medially, with terminal third long, distinctly upcurved; G2 TA: long (TA/SS 0.57), flagellum-like. Adults (judged by size at pubertal moult) beginning around cw 36 mm in both sexes.

**Coloration.** Dorsal carapace, branchiostegal walls, dark red-brown, cheliped dactylus, propodus white except for red-brown dorsal margin, thoracic sternum light brown.

**Distribution.** *Potamonautes saotome* sp. nov. is endemic to the southern parts of São Tomé Island and has been recorded from five localities between 93 and 120 m asl. The known distribution of *P. saotome* sp. nov. is shown in Fig. 1 and is based on the georeferenced localities of a subset of the specimens collected by Daniels and Klaus (2018: table 1). The range of this species, expressed as the extent of occurrence (EOO) is 289 km² (about a third of the island), and the area of occupancy (AOO) is estimated to be around 20 km². The specimen identified in Rathbun (1904) as *P. margaritarius* from Ilhéu das Rolas, a small island south of São Tomé separated by a few kilometers of sea (the Canal das Rola) most likely belongs to this species instead based on its extreme southern locality.

**Ecological notes.** This species lives in burrows dug into the banks of clear water streams and rivers. This species occurs at lower altitudes at elevations 93–120 m asl, in closed-canopy primary forests and disturbed secondary forests. Most details of its ecology are unknown.

**Haplotype.** The specimens assigned to *P. saotome* sp. nov. in this study correspond to the Southern clade in the maximum clade credibility tree for *P. margaritarius* s.l. based on 102 CO1 sequences shown.
in Daniels and Klaus (2018: fig. 3), and contains all individuals from the southern part of São Tomé.

**Conservation status.** An IUCN extinction risk assessment of *P. saotome* sp. nov. has not yet been carried out. However, given the fact that this species is known from 39 specimens from five localities, including some in a protected area (the Ôbo National Park), and that there are no known immediate threats, this species would probably be regarded as Least Concern (LC).

**Etymology.** This species is named for São Tomé Island, which is the only place where it is found. The name is used as a noun in apposition.

**Potamonautes príncipe** Cumberlidge, Clark and Baillie, 2002
(Figs 1, 6, 7, Table 1)

*Potamonautes príncipe* Cumberlidge, Clark and Baillie, 2002: 13–17, figs. 1–2; Cumberlidge 2008c: Potamonautes príncipe (Figs 1, 6, 7, Table 1)

*Potamonautes príncipe* Cumberlidge, Clark and Baillie, 2002: 13–17, figs. 1–2; Cumberlidge 2008c: 1–3.

**Material examined.** All specimens were collected from Príncipe Island, Democratic Republic of São Tomé and Príncipe. **Holotype:** NHML 2001.6907, ♀ adult, (cw 40.5, cl 27.5, ch 14.8, fw 10.5 mm), summit of Pico do Príncipe, (1.585917 N, 7.3825 E), 945 m asl, coll. J. E. M. Baillie, 26 Sept. 1999.

**Paratype:** ♀ subadult (cw 33.2, cl 22.8, ch 11.6, fw 10.0 mm) (NHML 2001.6908), summit of Pico do Príncipe (1.585917 N, 7.3825 E), 945 m asl, coll. J. E. M. Baillie, 1.x.1999.

**Additional material examined:** ♂ adult (cw 35.0, cl 24.7, ch 12.7, fw 11.5 mm) (SAM-A090195) from Picão. ♀ subadult (cw 31.5, 30.6, 30.9, 29.7, 27.5, 24.5, 15.8 mm) (SAM-A090194), Praia Camppanha stream, Makarra Lodge locality (1.682933 N, 7.422933 E), 38 m asl, sympatric with sesarmids, coll. S. R. Daniels, 14.vii.2017. 4♂♂ adults (cw 35.0, 33.5, 35.2, 23.8 mm), ♀ adult (cw 36.1 mm) (SAM-A090195), Picão (1.668967 N, 7.433083 E), 73 m asl, seepage under rocks, no flowing water, coll. S. R. Daniels, 15.vii.2017. 5♀♀ subadults (cw 29.5, 28.2, 26.2, 24.5, 22.9 mm), ♀ subadult (cw 26.0 mm), juvenile (cw 12.6 mm) (SAM-A090196), Santo António (1.646267 N, 7.419567 E), 74 m asl, from under rocks in small stream, coll. S. R. Daniels, 15.vii.2017. 4♂♂ (cw 33.2, 26.7, 25.3, 22.2 mm), ♀ subadult (cw 32.8 mm), juvenile (cw 19.6 mm) (SAM-A090197), Ciabaa (1.688133 N, 7.41195 E), 39 m asl, from small stream at cliff near fishing village, coll. S. R. Daniels, 16.vii.2017. 7♀♀ (cw 35.2, 30.4, 17.6, 15.6, 18.3, 17.0, 16.5 mm), ♀ subadult (cw 33.9 mm) (SAM-A090199), Cascada, Ôbo National Park (1.585917 N, 7.4219 E), 141 m asl, coll. S. R. Daniels, 17.vii.2017. 4♀♀ (cw 33.5, 30.3, 24.5, 15.1 mm), 2♀♀ subadults (cw 33.3, 24.1 mm) (SAM-A090199), Cascada, Ôbo National Park (1.585917 N, 7.4219 E), 141 m asl, coll. S. R. Daniels, 18.vii.2017. 5♀♀ (cw 30.8, 27.7, 18.9, 17.8, 19.2 mm), subadult female (cw 33.1 mm) (SAM-A090198), Roca Infante, north of Rio da Ponte Grande (1.597817 N, 7.416967 E), 154 m asl, coll. S. R. Daniels, 18.vii.2017.

**Diagnosis.** Carapace (Figs. 6A–C): Postfrontal crest straight, smooth, spanning entire carapace, ends meeting anterolateral margins at epibranchial teeth; exorbital tooth small, pointed; epibranchial tooth represented only by small granule; anterolateral margin posterior to epibranchial tooth raised, completely smooth, continuous with posterolateral margin. Carapace surface completely smooth; slightly arched, height greater than front width (ch/fw 1.1). Pleural (vertical) suture on carapace branchiostegite Y-shaped, ends meeting exorbital, epibranchial teeth (Fig. 6B). Suborbital margin raised, completely smooth. Ischium of third maxilliped with deep vertical sulcus. Thoracic sternum (Fig. 6C): third sternal sulcus s3/s4 deep, v-shaped, meeting rim of sternopleonal cavity but not the sternopleuralon cavity itself; thoracic episternal sulci s4/e4, s5/e5, s6/e6, s7/e7 distinct. Cheliped (Figs. 7D–E): anterior inferior margin of cheliped merus lined by row of small sharp teeth, with large pointed distal meral tooth near junction with carpus (Fig. 6C); major cheliped propodus inferior margin longer than cw. Gonopods (Figs. 7A–B): G1 TA: short (TA/SS 0.32), about one-third length of SS), straight (in line with longitudinal axis of gonopod), conical, tapering to broad tip.

**Redescription.** Redescription based on ♂ adult (cw 35.0, cl 24.7, ch 12.7, fw 11.5 mm) (SAM-A090195). Carapace (Figs. 6A–C): ovoid, wide (cw/fw 3.88), slightly arched (ch/fw 1.1); surface completely smooth semi-circular, urogastric, transverse branchial groove faint; front straight, relatively narrow, about one-quarter cw (fw/cw 0.26); postfrontal crest distinct, smooth, straight, spanning entire carapace, ends meeting anterolateral margin at epibranchial teeth; anterolateral margin between exorbital, epibranchial teeth smooth; anterolateral margin posterior to epibranchial tooth raised, completely smooth, continuous with posterolateral margin; exorbital tooth small, pointed; epibranchial tooth represented only by
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small granule; suborbital margin raised, completely smooth; branchiostegite divided by two sutures (pleural (vertical), epimeral (longitudinal)) into three regions, all smooth. Thoracic sternum (Fig. 6B): s1/s2 deep; s2/s3 deep, running horizontally across sternum; s3/s4 deep, v-shaped, complete, meeting rim of sternopleonal cavity but not the sternopleuronal cavity itself; s4/e4, s5/e5, s6/e6, s7/e7 all distinct. Third maxillipeds (Fig. 7G-H): filling entire oral field, except for transversely ovate respiratory openings at superior lateral corners; exopod with long flagellum; ischium with deep vertical sulcus. Epistomial tooth (Fig. 6C): prominent, granulated, v-shaped. Mandibular palp: two-segmented; terminal segment single, undivided, with setae (but no hard flap) at junction between segments. Cheliped (Figs D-E): dactylus (moveable finger) slim, highly arched, enclosing oval interspace, one medium tooth in mid-section, other teeth small; propodus (fixed finger) with two large molars proximally; propodus inferior margin longer than cw, carpus distal tooth large, pointed, proximal tooth half size of distal tooth, pointed; merus medial inferior margin with row of small sharp teeth along entire length, large pointed tooth at distal end, lateral inferior margin smooth; superior surface of merus smooth. Pereiopods p2–p5 (Figs. 6A–B): slender, p3 longest, p5 shortest, dactyli of p2-p5 tapering to point, each bearing four rows of downward-pointing short, sharp spines. Pleon (Fig. 6B): male slim, triangular, telson (a7) narrow triangle with rounded apex; female subcircular, segments al–a6 quadrate, telson (a7) broad triangle with rounded apex. Gonopods (Figs. 7A–C): G1 TA: short (TA/SS 0.32), about one-third length of SS), straight (in line with longitudinal axis of gonopod), conical, tapering to broad tip; G2 TA: medium length (TA/SS 0.41), flagellum-like. Medium sized species, adults beginning around cw 40 mm. Carapace, legs of freshly caught specimens purple with creamy white underparts.

**Distribution.** This species is endemic to Príncipe Island and is known to occur in eight localities ranging from 38 m asl to the summit of the Pico de Príncipe (945 m asl) (Cumberlidge et al., 2002). The extent of occurrence (EOO) calculated using GeoCat (Bachman et al., 2011) is 37.8 km$^2$, and the area of occupancy (AOO) is estimated as 28 km$^2$. The updated distribution of *P. principe* is shown in Fig. 1 and includes the type locality and all of the georeferenced specimens collected by Daniels and Klaus (2018: table 1).

**Ecological notes.** The crabs reported on here were collected in lowland rainforest by hand from under boulders in streams, as well as from under logs and stones. Female crabs were frequently encountered in the forest under rocks and decaying logs some distance from rivers and streams. Interestingly, the female type specimens of *P. principe* were also collected from on land from under damp and decaying leaf litter in the cloud forest at the summit of the Pico do Príncipe (945 m asl) where the terrain is volcanic and mountainous, and the vegetation cover is cloud forest with small stunted trees, and a high abundance of epiphytes and bryophytes (Cumberlidge et al., 2002).

**Conservation status.** *Potamonautes principe* was listed as Data Deficient (DD) on the International Union for the Conservation of Nature Red list (Cumberlidge, 2008c; Cumberlidge et al., 2009) in view of the fact that this species was known at the time from only two specimens from a single locality. However, this conservation assessment now needs to be revised.
in the light of the present new material because the number of collection localities has expanded from one to eight, and the distributional range has grown from around 4 km² to 37.8 km² (about a third of the island).

Remarks. Perhaps surprisingly, given the location of Príncipe Island off the coast of Gabon in Central Africa, *P. principe* shares common ancestry with a large clade of species of *Potamonautes* from southern Africa (Daniels and Klaus, 2018: fig. 2). For example, the sister clade to *P. principe* includes species from South Africa (*P. clarus* Gouws, Stewart and Coke, 2000 and *P. depressus* (Krauss, 1843) from KwaZulu Natal, then *P. mholpe* Daniels, 2017, *P. turkayi* Wood and Daniels, 2017, *P. brincki* (Bott, 1960), *P. parvicorpus* Daniels, Stewart, Gouws, Cunning and Matthee, 2002, and *P. parvispina* Stewart, 1997 from the Western Cape, then *P. isimangaliso* Peer, Perissinotto, Gouws and Miranda, 2015, *P. lividus* Gouws, Stewart and Reavell, 2001, and *P. danielsi* Peer, Gouws, Lazo-Wasem, Perissinotto and Miranda, 2017 from KwaZulu-Natal, followed by a clade with numerous species that range from the Northwest and Mpumalanga Provinces of South Africa to Mozambique, Zimbabwe, Angola, and Zambia (Daniels and Klaus, 2018: fig. 2). Interestingly, although there is little support from the phylogeny in Daniels and Klaus (2018: fig. 2) for the idea of Cumberlidge *et al.* (2002) that *P. principe* is most closely related to *P. anchietae* (Brito-Capello, 1871) from Angola (Bott, 1955; Cumberlidge and Tavares, 2006), there is at least a morphological similarity between the G1 TAs of these two taxa - both are short and cone-shaped (Figs. 7A–B; Bott, 1955: fig. 24).

*Potamonautes principe* does not have many extant relatives, because it is also not closely related to either of the species from São Tomé (*P. margaritarius* and *P. saotome* sp. nov.) and these island species occupy separate lineages of the Afrotropical phylogenetic tree (Daniels and Klaus, 2018: fig. 2). For example, *P. margaritarius* is basal to the clade that contains the West and Central African species of *Potamonautes*, while *P. principe* is basal to the clade that contains the southern African species of *Potamonautes* (Daniels and Klaus, 2018: fig. 2).

The three species found on São Tomé and Príncipe can be distinguished from each other by the following characters. The G1 TA of both of the species from São Tomé (Figs. 3A–B, 5A–B) is long (TA/SS 0.45-0.48, almost half the length of the SS), angled at 45 degrees to the longitudinal axis of the gonopod, widened in the middle, and with a tip that is highly upcurved (vs. short (TA/SS 0.32, about one-third the length of the SS), straight, in line with the longitudinal axis of the gonopod, conical, not widened in the middle, and with a straight tip in *P. príncipe* (Figs. 7A–B). In addition, the carapace of both of the species from São Tomé is more flattened (ch/fw 1.0 in *P. margaritarius* and *P. saotome* sp. nov.) than in *P. príncipe* (ch/fw 1.1), the anterolateral margin of *P. margaritarius* and *P. saotome* sp. nov. is either finely toothed or granular behind the epibranchial tooth (Figs. 2A–B, 4A–B) (vs a completely smooth margin in *P. príncipe* (Figs. 6A–B)), and the third maxilliped ischium of *P. margaritarius* is smooth and lacks a suture (Figs. 3G, 5G) (vs an ischium with a distinct vertical suture in *P. príncipe* (Fig. 7G)).
Discussion

Daniels and Klaus (2018: fig. 3) demonstrated that the freshwater crabs on São Tomé actually represent two distinct species within *Potamonautes* and that these two species have distributional ranges that do not overlap (Fig. 1). Geographical isolation is the most likely mechanism of intra-island allopatric speciation within São Tomé given the relatively recent divergence times (Daniels and Klaus, 2018: fig. 3), and the low probability of gene flow between recently separated widely spaced populations that are genetically isolated by mountainous terrain.

Both *P. margaritarius* and *P. principe* were originally described from female specimens based on the distinct nature of their available morphological characters, and because at the time they were the first records of any species of freshwater crab from these remote islands (A. Milne-Edwards, 1869; Cumberlidge et al., 2002). The present redescriptions of these two taxa include for the first time the taxonomically important characters of the gonopods, chelipeds, abdomen, and sternum of adult male specimens.

Habitat and ecology

The volcanic oceanic islands of São Tomé and Príncipe that are home to *P. margaritarius*, *P. saotome* sp. nov., and *P. principe* lie in the São Tomé, Príncipe and Annobón Ecoregion (587) (Abell et al., 2005; Thieme et al., 2008). The habitats of this freshwater ecoregion where these species are found include mostly streams and swift rivers marked by waterfalls and rapids that flow into the Gulf of Guinea from perennial rivers that rise in the central highland mountains in São Tomé (highest 2,024 m asl) and Príncipe (highest 948 m asl) (Juste and Fa, 1994). The original vegetation of these islands was tropical rainforest (Juste and Fa, 1994) but now much of the lower-lying land is deforested and is used for agriculture. The remaining vegetation consists of lowland forests, montane rainforests, mossy forests, and mangrove forests that support a number of endemic and threatened species (Jones, 1994).

Biogeographic considerations

Oceanic islands of volcanic origin such as São Tomé and Príncipe that are separated from the mainland by deep seas are relatively uncommon in the Afrotropical region (Cumberlidge, 2008a; Daniels, 2011; Cumberlidge and Daniels, 2014). The fact that there are only a few species of freshwater crabs on two of these islands (but not on Annobón) perhaps reflects the strict ecological preference of primary freshwater crabs (see Yeo et al., 2014) for freshwater habitats (they are never found naturally in water with even low levels of salt), and saltwater is typically an effective barrier to their dispersal. The presence of primary freshwater crabs on oceanic islands such as these and other islands around the world is usually explained by a transoceanic dispersal event across the saltwater barrier (Rodríguez and López, 2003; Cumberlidge, 2008a; Cumberlidge and Ng, 2009; Yeo et al., 2008; Cumberlidge et al., 2009; Klaus et al., 2009; Klaus et al., 2010; Jesse et al., 2010). While such events are plausible, they are no doubt extremely rare, and may have involved the accidental displacement of ovigerous female freshwater crabs into the ocean (perhaps during a powerful storm). Crabs clinging to floating vegetation carried out to sea by surface currents could conceivably have crossed either the 225 km or 240 km of ocean necessary to reach São Tomé or Principe respectively from the African mainland. Esser and Cumberlidge (2011) provided experimental support for the feasibility of transoceanic dispersal hypotheses by demonstrating that species of potamid and gecarcinucid freshwater crabs from Thailand can indeed survive extended saltwater exposure, at least for two weeks or so. On the other hand, the presence of freshwater crabs on continental shelf islands such as Bioko presents fewer difficulties and is usually explained by conventional overland dispersal during past periods of lower sea levels when these islands were continuous with the mainland (Cumberlidge, 2008a).

The molecular phylogeny of Daniels and Klaus (2018: fig. 2) supports the hypothesis that the ancestors of *P. margaritarius* and *P. principe* reached their respective islands of São Tomé and Príncipe by two separate colonization events from the mainland. The distinctly separate lineages occupied by *P. margaritarius* and *P. saotome* sp. nov. and *P. principe* means that there is no support for a single invasion from the mainland that was later followed by a second dispersal event across 140 km of open ocean to reach the other island. Daniels and Klaus (2018: fig. 2) also timed the colonization events by freshwater crabs to São Tomé and Príncipe. Daniels and Klaus (2018) estimated the divergence of the freshwater crabs found on these two islands from their closest continental relatives in a Central / West African ancestral population to be 34–20 MYA (Oligocene/late Eocene to Early Miocene for *P. margaritarius* (including *P. saotome* sp. nov.)), and
26–15 MYA (Late Oligocene to Middle Miocene for *P. principe*). The timing of the separate dispersals of populations of freshwater crabs from the mainland to these two islands must take into account the different ages of these two volcanic islands (Principe, 31 MY; São Tomé, 15–13 MY, Table 1), and the much younger estimated times to the most recent common ancestor (tMRC) for these different crabs in the Pleistocene (*P. margaritarius* (including *P. saotome* sp. nov.), 1.49–0.5 MYA; *P. principe*, 0.39–0.1 MYA) (Daniels and Klaus, 2018: fig. 2). It is possible that the recent estimates for the tMRCAs may be the result of extreme genetic bottlenecks given the active volcanic nature of these islands in the past, and this would leave open the possibility that these species might have arrived on these islands earlier than these dates.
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